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Inquiry into the uptakeof digital television
in Australia

Part One

A fast track forward

Australiahasratherasimpleandstraightforwardwayto re initiatethedigital
transitionprogram. A morecomplexprogrammustfollow asexplainedbelow, to
realizethehugeefficiencygainsfrom thecompletionofadigital transition
programandits continuallyprogressiveactivitiesthat will emerge;Thiswill re
establish,in Australia,thealignmentwith theinternationaldigital transition
standardsthat wasplannedto replaceall analogueserviceswith onevastlymore
efficientintegrateddigital carriagewaysystem.

This farmoreefficient systempermitsseamlesstransportcarriagewayto beso
flexiblethat eachcouldbeusedto transportall public electronicservices,free,pay
onceor subscriptionservices.Theseincludetelecommunication,televisionand
interactivemulti mediaservices,includingvia theInternetsystem,also for
televisionup to HDTV, on anypublic electroniccarriagewayusingcable,satellite
orterrestrialTV channels.Themostprofessionalmanagementof“Telecom
Australia”positionedAustraliaasaworldleaderto fully supportthisopportunity.

Thiswasthegovernmentdigital transitionprogramandpoliciesin Australia,mid
90’s atatime whenAustralia,amostrespectedworld leaderin digital transition,
hadbuilt theworldsmostmodemandby farthelargesttelecommunications,
televisionandmulti mediainfrastructurefor theinternationallyco-ordinateddigital
transitionprogram. Teistrais themostrelevantkeyelementin theefficient and
effectivedigital transitionprogram,theconvergenceofanalogueto digital for all
electronicservices.

All homesnow connectedto broadbandcablecouldhavehigh quality“freeto air”
digitalTV almostimmediately! A simpledirectivefrom governmentwill achieve
this. This directive,aswell establishedin mostcountries,is to mandatethat digital
televisionreceiverssold in retailstoresbeoptionallyavailableto receive
interactivedigital televisionvia satellite,cableandterrestrial,for all freeand
subscriptionTV programs.This couldalsobea directivefor all Internetmulti
mediaservicesusingcomputers.All digital receiversaremandatedto operate
within the limits of internationalstandards.All serviceprovidersaremandatedto
operatewithin the limits of internationalstandards.

Telstrais thenmandatedto carry,withouttheinvolvementof Foxtel,“freeto air”
servicesatstudio sourcequality to anycableconnectedhome.Anyhomewith a
cablebroadbandconnectionshouldbepermittedto havethis serviceavailablefor a
nominalmonthlycablerentorannualfeeaccordingto use. TV receiverssold in
retail storesshouldbeoptionallyavailablefor any servicefrom anyorall satellite,
cableandterrestrialservices,freeor subscription.Onlyasmartcardoraregister
keycode(asnationallystandardized)is necessaryto discriminatebetween
alternativesubscriptionserviceproviders.
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The corruption of the digital transition program

Theworld’s largestinfrastructurebuildby TelecomAustralia,wasathreatto
mediaownersasit providedasimplewayforgovernmentto diversifymedia
ownership.Sincegovernmentpublicly committedAustraliato adigital transition
program,governmenthassuccumbedto thewhims andfanciesofamostpowerful
mediacartel.This cartelhascontrivedandsuccessfullyfor them,takenfrom
governmenttheauthorityfor thedigital transitionprogram. Modemcablesystems
areanintegralpartof digital televisionprogram. Thecartelhasnow authorityover
thetechnical,commercialandfinancialmanagementofTelstra. Thispublic’s $60
billion assethasbeendeployedfor oneprivatecartelmonopolyofTV on cable,a
cartelthathasalsousedpublic fundsto extendthepublic’s digital electronic
carriagewayoperationto beanexclusivecommercialmediamonopolyfor the
mediacartel!

Insteadofcompletingthedigital transitionprogram,governmenthassuccumbedto
theauthorityofamostpowerfulmediacartel. RatherthaninstructTelstrato carry
studioquality “freeto air” asanoptionfor anyhousehold,via cable,governmentis
beinginadvertently“programmed”to becompletelydisloyal to thepublicby
promotingthe saleofTeistra. This is themeansforonecartelto achieveamost
generouslypublicly financedcablesystemthat alreadyhasbeenusedto
monopolizedigitalTV on cable. Surely,thishasto beagovernmentthat, by being
totallymisinformedofthevastlyefficientattributesofthenewdigital technologies
on cablerelativeto radioandADSL andcopperetc, is blindly supportinga
corruptivetradeandanti socialpractice. This saleofTelstrapermanentlyplaces
Australiaundertheauthorityof amediacartelfor public telecommunicationsand
televisionpolicies.

Themediacartelpartnersin Foxtelnot onlyhavemonopolizedtheworlds largest
publicly ownedcablesystemto thehomebut alsocontrivedto usethisasan
opportunityto alsoblockthegovernmentdigital transitionprogram. This ensured
thatthemediacartelwouldnot onlyblock all competitionin payTV butwould
gainevenmoreconcentrationofmediamarketsthanever.

Governmentpolicieshavebeenreplacedby policiesundertheauthorityofthe
Foxtelpartnershipthathasdestroyedtheefficientdigital convergenceprogramfor
all Australians! In normallyregulatedmarkets,thiswouldbecorruption.But as
explainedbelow,Australiano longersupportsnormallyregulatedmarkets.

Australiastill sellsalmostasmanyanaloguesTVs aseverwhile in Germany,PAL
TV is no longerbroadcastin all theirmajorcities. Eventhelargefiat panelLCD
andPlasmaTVsmanufacturedespeciallyfor Australianmarketsincludeanalogue,
not digital,built in TV’s.

It is still possiblefor governmentto actresponsiblyandresurrectthedigital
transitionprogram. Telstrais theessentialelement. Governmentcanregainits
rightful anddemocraticauthorityforthepublic to repossesscontrol overthe
public’s$60 billion telecommunication,televisionandinteractivemulti media
assetofTeistra. Government,forthepublic, canregainauthorityoverdigital
televisionandtelecommunicationspolicies. Governmentcanreclaim
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responsibilityfor thepublic’sinfrastructurethatwasbuilt to provideAustralians
with theworld’s mostmodernandmostefficienttelecommunications,television
andmultimediacarriagewaysto serviceopenly,competitivelyandfar more
efficiently, all markets.

TheTeistracablecansimplybetechnicallyremodified to its original objectives
andwith the“PageReport” extensions,to providealmostall homesthe
opportunityto connectto cable. This cableis a carriagewayfor telephony,
television,radio,music,andmultiple freeandsubscriptionservicesto competein
openmarketsto providethecarriagewaysfor vastlymoreefficientandcompetitive
broadbandservices.Copperwire for telephonyis now almostredundant.

This transitionprogrameliminatestheneedfor costlyandugly antennaeover
homesandbuildings. It allowsexcellentqualityTV to be availablewheredifficult
receptionexists. It allows forthe longer-termorderlydismantlingoftheold now
inefficient andantiquatedcoppertelephonesystemsasTelecomAustralia
originallyplanned.

Telstracanoffer, for asmall fee,theuseofthepublic electroniccarriageway,the
cablefor, anyor all, electronicservices.Theseservicescaneasilybeprovidedto
anyhomein anyorall rooms,to anyofficeorto anymobilesituation— trains,cars
andbuses,viaonesinglemostefficient cablesystemthathasefficiently engineered
interfaceswith terrestrialandsatelliteTV channelextensions.Theupgradeof
cablethroughoutbuildingswhereexistingcablesareinadequatefor digital TV and
broadbandwill permittheefficient replacementofonenewcablefor all services.
This wasTelecomAustralia’soriginalplannowlongforgottenby Membersof
Parliament.This wasto providethevastlynewandefficientopportunitiesfor the
flexibleelectroniccarriagewaysto supportmobileservicesthatalsointegrate
telephony,televisionandinteractivemulti mediafor all markets.Terrestrialand
satelliteTV channelscanbeefficientlyengineeredto complimentcableinmobile
servicedzonesandin moreproblematicareas.

Thedispersionof misinformation

Major flawsexist in therepetitiveargumentsthatsupportmore“competition”in
telecommunicationsinfrastructures.In particular,Mr Murdoch,internationally,
promotestheseargumentsthatareusedto subtlysupportfurthermedia
concentrationandmonopolisticcontrolon thedispersionofinformationto the
public. Onecanseethese“promotions”via “Reuters”releasesvia theInternet
networksalmostdaily.

Internationalengineershavebeenworkingtowardscommonstandardsto be
internationallydeployedin thepublic domainfor satellite,cableandtelevision
services,freeandsubscription.Thiswork is to makeavailableto all governments
andall markets,thevastlymoreefficientdeploymentandcommercialapplications
ofthepublic’suseofnature’sgift to mankind,theelectromagneticspectrum.
Australian’sopportunitiesfor afar moreefficientdeploymentofthesemajor
publicly availableassetshavebeenblocked. Thedigital transitionprogram,
promotedby theAustraliangovernmentduringthe90’s,thatsupportedthebuild of
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theworld’s largestcableinvestmentfor thepublic to internationalstandardsfor
televisionandtelecommunications,hasbeencorruptedby NewsLtd proprietary
modifications.

Thecontinualmediaargumentsthatnow internationallypromoteADSL and
“copper” for thefutureforbroadbandandpromotetheprivatisationof
telecommunicationsin parallelwith theideaof self-regulationsand competitionin
infrastructures,arecontriveddispersionofmisinformationto deceivethepublic
andthegovernment.Mr Murdochemploysexperiencedelectronicengineersfor
thevery specialpurposeofmaximizinghis opportunitieswith cableto thehomeas
hehasdonewith Telstra,while ourgovernmentno longerhassuchfacilitiesfor
adviceorunderstandingofthepublic goodin thesematters. Fewunderstandthe
valueof optical fibreoverADSL orcopperorradiospectrum(etc)morethanMr
Murdoch. Thesewell promotedargumentsleaveopportunitiesforthemedia
cartel’sobjectiveswide openfor theirexploitation, to usethepublic’s
infrastructureto monopolizethecablefor TV.

Fibreto thehomehasthecapacityformillions oftelephonecalls andneara
thousandofinteractivemulti mediaTV programsatthesametime. TV for wall
sizedisplaysofHDTV in anyroomofanyhomeoroffice, all flexible optionsat
anytime andwith thepotentialforinternetto alsoincludeHDTV areall thenew
digital electronicoptions. Themediacartel in Australiaalreadyhaslockedout
theircompetitors,andall in industryandall in commerce,from participatingin this
“future” cableand internet owortunities for all market

.

Thebestofradio(orADSL on copper)will permit, if you arein agoodreception
areaperhapsoneTV programfor adistanceofabout5, with promisesto 20
kilometers. ThisTV programwouldbe “postagestamp”sizeof adisplayon
batteryequipmentthatmaylasttwo orthreehours. Excellentfor individual local
mobilevoiceandlow dataservicesthatmustuseentryto cablefor nationalor
internationalconnections.This local radiois nowhereneartherequirementsto
servicetherapidlyexpandingtraffic in telecommunications,worldwide, for all
industry, for all commerceandfor all consumersthatis achievableby cableor
terrestrialTV channels.But in Australia,thesecableandterrestrialTV channels
arecontrolledto serviceonemediacartel,in particular, andblockout all
competitionin televisionon cableor flexiblealternativesfor terrestrialTV
spectrum.

Themediacartel’sobjectiveis to havetotal authorityandproprietaryuseoverthis
hugecarriagewaycapacityfor all electronicmediatraffic. With this objective,it is
unlikely thatmediaownerswill intelligently inform thepublic ofthepublic’s
optionsandrightsto theuseoftheelectromagneticspectrum.

Thesecondmajorflaw is thattwo ormoretelecommunicationsinfrastructurein
parallelandin competitionis moreefficient. This is impossiblewhentwo
infrastructuresmustserviceonecommunity. Thetraffic for “fair competition”,
over two ormoreelectronictransportinfrastructureswouldbedividedby the
numberofinfrastructuresin parallel,with recoveryofcostincreasingexponentially
by thenumberofinfrastructuresin parallel. Nowayis this anefficient technical
orfinancialproposition. This ideabecomesadangerfor thesuperfundinvestors
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while governmentpromotesprivatisationofpublic electroniccarriageways,to be
built in parallel,asthechartin theattachmentIII will show. Thesegrossly
irrationalideas,continuallypromotedby themedia,areto deceivethepublic from
theirrightful ownershipandefficientmanagementofthepublicuseof the
electromagneticspectrumandthefar, far 2reater real valueof cable,especially
when publicly owned

.

While governmenthasno intentionto claimthepublic’srightful authorityover
telecommunications,thepublic remainsexposedto continuallyworseningabuse.
Without this authorityby government,Australianshavelittle chanceto be
protectedfrom thismostabusiveandmischievousmonopolisticbehaviourwe
experiencein Australia.

My submissionsin thepasthaveexplainedhowthemediacartelhascontrivedand
gainedauthorityoverthegovernment’smanagementof spectrumto achievetheir
monopolisticobjectives.

Australia’sconsumersareexposedto threemostseriousproblemsthatconcern
informationsecurity,informationdispersionandthepublic rights to openand
competitivemarketsemployingtheuseoftheelectromagneticspectrum.

1. Australiahasno meansto administerLaw andOrderin themanagementof
telecommunicationsandmediainvestmentsin Australia. This is because
Australiahasno authoritativemeansto testdigital publiccommunications
standardsto internationalstandardsthat shouldbeusedto legallyprotect
industryandcommercefrom informationsecuritybreaches,ormediamarket
suppliers,customersandconsumersfrom abusivemarketingpractices. This is
compulsoryfor thephysicaltransportindustries.Without this legal authority
by governmentover theelectronictransportindustries,themediacartel
controllingFoxtelandTelstraoperateoutsidetheLaw.

2. While governmentpermitsNewsLtd to operateaproprietarysystemfor Foxtel
on theTeistrainfrastructure,thegovernmenthas lost all authority over
information managementand on public mediaand information
dispersion.This is theresultoftheHilmer report(1995)thatpromoted
privatisationofpublicutilities, with deregulationandself-regulations.Self-
regulationsleaveconsumersoutoftheregulatorysystem. This is amost
significantdangerto democraticprinciplesandtherightsofcitizens.

3. Theownersofsuperannuationfunds($150Billion ormore— soonto benear
$600billion ormore)shouldbeofferedparticipationdirectlyinto agovernment
managedinvestmentin Telecommunicationsinfrastructure.This is the
public’sexistingTelstrainfrastructureplus the“PageReport”publicextension
withoutmiddlemento takechargesandcommissionsandmostgenerous
salariesandbonusesandwith monopolisticobjectiveswith theirmarket
opportunities.

TelecomAustralia(Telstra),fordecadesin thepast,wasone ofthemostsolid
andsoundfinancialinvestmentsin Australiafor theentirepublic. Its technical
expertisewasworld class. To sellTelstraputs thishugepublic, now
increasinglylessefficientinvestmentinto thehandsofthemediacartel,whose
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socialvaluesandcommercialmanagementis morefor theirdirectorsandtheir
mediaalliancesratherthanfor theirshareholdersandcertainlywithoutthe
public’slong terminterests. Theseobjectivesarein directconflict compared
with Telstra’soncepublic objectives,asapublic service,with public social
valuesandalsowith excellentearnings,far superiorto themediacartel’s
earnings.To privatizetheinfrastructurehasto beamostdisloyal actto the
public.

Thereis no doubtthatthepublicwill befar moredemocraticallyservicedif
investmentfor the“PageReportextension”aspartofTelstrawasapublic
opportunity. As analogueTV servicesclosedownor moveto cableasdigital
services,TV terrestrialspectrum,engineeredasan extensionto thepublic cable
carriagewayssystem,couldcomplimentthis conceptofcableto coverurbanand
rural services.This couldbea specialopportunityfor superfundinvestmentwhile
governmentheldmajorityandcontrollingshares.At thesametime,the
government,still with theresponsibilityfor Telstra,canuseits agencyto re modify
Telstrato internationalstandardsfor all TV servicesaswell asall
telecommunicationsandInternetservices. Strict governmentdisciplineand
actionswithouttheneedto publicly attackNewsLtd orthecartel couldachieve
this. Thenrealcompetitionandefficientmarketscanbe realized. This wouldbea
mostdemocraticoutcomeaswell forthepublic, for all industryandfor all
commerce.

Theideaofindustryandinfrastructuredevelopmentwasthepublicly stated
intentionwhentheideaofthecompulsorysavingswasoriginallypromotedand
now, like thedigital transitionprogram,nevermentioned.Theideaof“self
regulations”hascorruptedtheseobjectives.Themediamakesurethatthis is so.
Thesuperannuationschemeis nowwide opento exploitationby monopolists.To
saythatTelstramustbesoldto earnmoneyforinfrastructurebuild is shallowand
totally falsein its causeandoutcome.Themediacartel’smanipulationandcontrol
ofTelstra’s$60Billion of capitalinvestmentshasto bean excellentexampleof
theseseriousdangersto all (but theserisksandabusivepracticeswould notbe
publishedor explainedto thepublicbyAustralianmedia).

I wasthe coordinatorbetweenTelecomAustralia(laterTelstra)andPhilipsrethe
TV andtelecommunicationsdigital engineeringfortheTelstratelecommunications
cableexpansionprogram. Thiswasa$2.4 $Billion engineeringandcomponent
supplycontract,awardedto Philipsby TelecomAustralia(laterTelstra)for
TelecomAustralia$6.5 billion forthebuildof cablenowto passabout6 million
households.TelecomAustraliacontractedout thecablebuild thatwasinstalled
alongthepublic roadways.

At thattime, I waspersonallyresponsibleto Philipsfor bringingthenewdigital
TV technologiesto thegovernment’sMelbourneandCanberralaboratories,where
thedigital engineeringforthemanagementofthenation’snew
telecommunications,televisionandinteractivemultimediacablesystemwasbeing
developed.Theseengineersoperatedfor theelectronicindustries,conformance
testingto internationalstandards.ManyPhilipsandDVB / ITU industrial
consortiummemberssupportedtheengineeringprogramin Australiato
internationalstandards,includingtheEECcouncil. TelecomAustralia’s“cable to
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thehome”programwasaworldfirst.

Governmentoriginally supportedtheworldwidedigital transitionprogram.This
programwasto replaceanalogueTV andtelecommunicationsby international
digital standardssothatextremelyfar moreefficient, flexible andmulti
competitivemarketsandmediadiversitycouldbedevelopedfor all markets.

As explainedin pastsubmissionsand ascan be checkedby referencesto
Hansard,NewsLtd “market forces” gained total authority over government
telecommunicationsand digital mediapolicies and thereby achievedtheuseof
the Telstra public assetsto monopolizethepublic’s digital television cable
system.This blocked the digital transition program and media
diversification. No longerwas Telstra’s enhancedinfrastructure opento any
media cartel competitor. The mediamarkets and consumersare locked out of
the government’s digital transition program. It is destroyed. Australia does
not support international digital multi media and telecommunications
standardsacrossall markets.

The World Bank wams with privatisation of infrastructures, of the near
irreversibledangers:

thepotential abuseof marketpower in servicesthat effect
many consumerscreatespressuresfor governmentsto intervene
through intensive regulations on private suppliers or through
provisionbythepublic sector.”

In addressingthe constraintsto the economyand the investment
climate,theWorld TradeReportincludes:

“Improvingdomesticregulations:

Too often, governmentspursueregulatory approachesthatfail to
achieve the intended social objectivesbecauseof wide spread
informality, yet harm the investment climate by imposing
unnecessarycosts and delays, inviting corruption, increasing
uncertainty and risk and creating unjustdied barriers to
competition.

The keyis to strike a betterbalancebetweenmarketfailures and
governmentfailures, ensuringthat approachesareadaptedto local
conditions and by enhancingtransparency. Successfulreforms
remove un]ustVied burdens and streamlineprocedures. They
reduceregulatoryuncertaintyand risk by curbing discretionand
expandingconsultation.And theyremoveunjust~/lablebarriers to
competitionbyreducingregulatorybarriers to entryandexit andby
tacklinganticompetitivebehaviorbyfirms”

- Worlddevelopmentreport 2005 -

Thetwo laboratoriesthatweresupportingdigital engineeringfor openand
competitivedigital TV andmultimediamarkets,(MelbourneandCanberra)were
rundown,the equipmentinvolvedin digital transitionengineeringwas soldor
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dumpedandtheengineersdismissedortransferred.Governmentis without any
authoritative meansto correct theactions ofNewsLtd

.

Theworld directionin electroniccommunicationstechnologiesnow includesfree
andsubscriptiondigital televisionandinteractivemulti media,thetotaldigital
integrationof anyorall serviceson onecarriagewayto internationalstandardsand
with seamlessnetworking. Australiahassuccumbedto themediacartel
monopolistobjectivesby allowing theinstallationof adigital proprietary
technologyon thepublic’s infrastructure.This is to achieveaverticalmonopoly
on thetelecommunicationscablefor TV. This hascorruptedanyopportunityfor
vastefficiencygainsin all marketspossiblefrom digital standardization.This
empowersevenmore authority for the media cartel overpublic information
dispersion,the major objectiveofthemedia cartel.

Without themeansto measurethe standards and theconformanceofthe traffic on
electronicpublic serviceelectroniccarriageways,Governmentdoesnothavea
regulatoryregime. If it hadAustraliawouldnothaveamediacartelthat coulduse
theTelstrapublicassetsto monopolizethePayTV markets.Theintellectual
propertyofelectronicindustrialistsandtherightsofconsumersandsuppliersin the
Australianmarketshaveno legalprotection. Consumersarenotprotectedfrom the
mostabusivetradepracticesofFoxtelandTelstra.

A simplecorrectiveactionis to introduce,conformancetestingto international
standardswithin apublicuniversityprogram. Thestandardscanthenbecalledup
to legallycorrectthetechnicaloperationsandtherebycommercialbehaviourover
thedigital public electronictransportinfrastructureofTelstra. Thiswill also
protectconsumerfrom themajorabusiveandworseningpracticestheymust
currentlytolerate.This will permitefficient consumerproductsto besold
competitivelyin retail stores. Thiswill ensurethatthepublicdigital electronic
carriageways,thedigital electronictransportinfrastructureofTelstraplus the
“PageReport”extension,will supportvastlymoreefficiently, thetransportoffar
moreflexiblecommercialandconsumerproductsandservicesin farmoreefficient
multi competitivemarkets.Thiswill expandtheefficiencyofmobileservicesthat
manytimesmustcompulsorilylink viacable. It will providefor Australian
industriesandcommerce,vastefficiencygainsnotpossibleif Telstrais privatized
andwhileFoxtelis aTelstrapartnerwith total authorityovergovernment
electronicpublic servicepolicies.

You wrn also read below why this issueis about a far more serious and
democratically more dangerousissuethan “regulations” and “privatisation
of Telstra”, the digital divide betweenthepublic and the monopolists.

I haveproposeda reformprogramfor governmentto regainauthorityfor
telecommunications,televisionandinteractivemulti media.Thereformprogram
(seeappendixI) will bean opportunityforTelstrato dramaticallyimprove
profitability andeamfundsto financethe“PageReport”programasfurther
extensionto Telstrato provideAustralianswith theworld’s mostefficient and
possiblythemostprofitableinfrastructurefor Australiansandfor Australia.
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Standards

Wereadin theFinancialReview“Nationals’ telecomplanattacked”. (FRMay4th
P3). Again, this is another(consorted?)examplethatis endemicin themedia,an
articlethatis completelymisleadingto totally confusethepublic andgovernment’s
understandingofwhat shouldbe intelligencere standardsmakingprocesses.

“Customerservicestandards”is a systemin Australiadevelopedfrom the“self
regulations”(de-regulation)policiesthatpermitcommercialbehaviourto beunder
theauthorityoftheprivatesector,not government.StandardsAustraliais under
thesameanti democraticinfluenceswhere “Self-regulated”industrygroup
membershavetheauthorityfor” standards”makingthatbestsuitstheirbusiness
groupobjectives.Thesebusinessgroupsusethegovernmentregulatoragenciesas
an interfaceto governmentthusbypassinganydirectpublic involvementin
standards.No longerdoesthepublic orconsumerhaveanyparticipation.

Theusualcourse,prior to deregulations,wasviagovernmentfoundationsthat
participatedin standardsprocessingvia learnedinstitutionssuchasuniversitiesand
/ orgovernmentagencieswith theirownlaboratoriesandexperiencedengineers.
This formalgovernmentparticipationin thestandardsprocesseswith relevant
industryinvolvement,resultedin standardsthatwerelegallyadoptedfor the
protectionof consumersfor efficiencyin trade,industryandcommerceandfor
socialprotection. Theuniversityand/ orgovernmentagencyinvolvementwasthe
processthat ensuredconsumersandtheirmarketswereprotectedfrom abusive
practicesandsocialrisks. Consumersno longerhavesuchasystemformarket
protection. TheabusivebehavioroftheTelstraboardwith its supportfor a
monopolyPayTVcartel onapublic infrastmctureusingpublic financeto do so, is
aclearexampleoftheanti democraticand anti socialtrendsandconsequencesof
deregulation.

Todaythegovernmentagenciesanduniversitiesno longeractasaprotectorofthe
public andprotectorofconsumerinterests.ThepoliciesoftheHilmer Report
changedall that. Instead,by self-regulation,eachindustrygrouphasby its own
authoritythesettingout oftheirconceptof “Customerservicestandards”and
“StandardsAustralia” industrystandards.Theseprocesseshavenothingto do with
efficientengineeringprocessesfor all in industryandforall in commerceor for
anyconcemsfor socialefficienciesorefficient consumermarkets,or compliance
to internationalstandardsacrossall markets. Theyareprocessesto satisfy,with
minimumpublic interference,theprivateobjectivesofthemostprominentboard
membersrepresented.This is stimulatingtheachievementofthemorepowerful
“market forces”boardmembersto becomeincreasingiymoremonopolisticin their
objectivesandself-rewardingprocesses.

In asimilarway“Partnershipsin Research”also omit thepublic andthe“Partners”
competitorsfrom theirdirectparticipationin local research.“Partnerships”in
universityresearchplacemajorconstraintsonuniversitiesto “openlyandpublicly”
sharenewintelligence.
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Theseareseriousundemocratictrendsthatarecreatinginefficientmarketsand
socialconstraintsandarethemajorcauseofthelossof controlby governmentof
thedigital transitionprogram.

Essentialto anyandall in industries and all in commerceis university
participationin public standardsandpubliceducationandtrainingthat areplanned
andprogrammedin parallelwith commercialdevelopmentsasoDenlyshared
nro~ramsfor all. Thesuccessfuloutcomeofuniversityprogramsaremostlikely
whentheyinterfacewith agricultural,industrialandsocialneedsandcommercial
directionsofinterestfor thepublic, in internationaltrendsin technologiesand
consumerneeds,not asapartnershipwith oneor two “private company”members.
Like themediacartel’sprivateuseofTelstraassets,this is alsoamisuseofpublic
monies,public moniesto financeaveryprivilegedfew. (By whomandfor what?)

Most industrialistshavetheirowninvestmentsin research.Oncereadyfor a
marketopportunity,anyindustrialistwill wanttheparticipationofa leadingpublic
universityto supportanddrivetheirresearchedprograminto anylocal marketthat
hascommercialpromise. Thereis no reasonwhy thepublic shouldsharein
financingafew selected“Partners”. Theindustrialists’successesin local
commercialdevelopments,inmanycasesespeciallywith sophisticated
technologies,rely on local universityparticipation. This automaticallyattracts
governmentandthepublic’s attentionaswell. This attentionto university
programswasaveryspecialattributeofChurchill’s. (Mr Murdochchangedthat
approachalsoin theUK whenhemonopolizedPayTVin theUK in 1985). This
has to be themost important policy considerationfor a democratic
governmentconcernedabout efficient and competitivemarket developments.

Efficient governmentpolicieswill stimulateindustrialiststo createallianceswith
theircompetitorsto maximizetheopportunityfor commonstandardsin open
markets.In converse,“Partnerships”in universitiesis asimplewayin anycountry
for “Partners”to constrainorevenlockoutnewmarketopportunitiesfor new
technologiesthatarebeingdevelopedby the“Partners”competitorswho mustrely
on local universitysupportto establisheachlocal market. Any government
policiesthatpermitprivatemonopolisticinterferencein commonstandardsarealso
inhibiting theinterestsofthepublic forotherwiseoptimumefficienciesandfair
tradein all markets. Telstrais suchanexampleofthisabusiveindustrygroup
practice.Theabusiveandworseningtradepracticesin Australianmarketsarea
fall out from theirrationaleconomicpoliciespromotedby the“Hilmer Report”.

Theeffectivenessof internationalalliancesofindustrialistsfor acommonmarket
approachis well understoodbymanygovernmentsbutnot theAustralian
government.Theseindustry/ government/ universityalliancesarewell supported
in Europeandin Chinaasspecialexamples. Australiadoesnot supportor
participatein theseaslocalor internationalprogramsfor thepublicutilization of
theelectromagneticspectrum,orevenforothertechnologiesbecomingavailable
for thepublic good.(Water, energyandtransport).

In contrast,USA governmenthasacontinualandcostlybattleto controlprivately
ownedmonopoliesandnowwith trendsto escapeby publicownership,
(Philadelphiaasonecity) from theinefficient marketbehaviour.Australiais
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easinginto themarketinefficienciesandmarket-abusiveproblemsthatUSA
experience,andnowAustraliais falling far behindworld trendsin digital
transition. But worse,becauseoftheinterferenceby amonopolisticcartel,thatis
financedin Australiabypublic fundsto block efficientand competitivemarkets!

Technicalcollegesvia commercialtradelinks (onestepbelow theuniversityfor
continuityoftrainingprograms)areessentiallysupportedby thecontinuityof
researchandengineeringto bothcommercialapplicationsandsocialneedsin
societies.

It is clearthatnationsthat integrateuniversitieswith industriesandagriculture,
supportedby commerce,not aspartnershipsbut assharingin participation,are
by far the most successfulin economicand socialdevelopmentsandin trade
liberalization. In severecontrast,the Hilmer report policies hasresultedin
constraintson tradeliberalizationsoclearlyvisible with Telstraandtelevision.

“Efficient and well priced telecommunicationsserviceshave a
positive impacton the volumeof trade and effect thepattern of
internationalspecialization. A goodtelecommunicationssystemis
crucial for cross-border trade in servicesand in just-in-time
deliveryofgoods. Stateownedmonopoliesin somecountries,lack
thefinancial and technicalresourcesto upgradeinfrastructureand
servicesto meetthe requirementsof businessesand consumers.
Reformwill generallyinvolveat leastsomeprivatisationaswell as
trade liberalization in order to ensure adequate services.
Governmentsstill havea regulatoryrole in guardingagainstanti-
competitivepractices affecting accessto networks and ensuring
universalservice.”

- WorldTradereport 2004

Liberalization of regulatory disciplines,particularly with communications,
has resulted in market behaviour that has limited competitors accessto
consumersand increasedthe price and choiceconstraints on consumers.It
hasput severeconstraints on trade liberalization.

Seldomdo privatecompaniesinvestin businessorpartnershipswith public
researchorpublic infrastructuresfor theeconomicandsocialbenefitofall
communities. Governmentmustintervenewith openandsoundspoliciesforthe
expansionof institutionsandpublic infrastructuresundergovernmentcontroland
authoritythat supportthedevelopmentofhorizontalefficientcompetitivemarkets
opento all, andthat alsoservicethesocialneedsofall communities. This support
for local developmentprovidesthepotentialforinternationalmarketopportunities
for Australiansin othermarketsthatmandateinternationalstandardsto ensure
open,fair andefficientmarkets.This is theefficientcapitalisticsystem.

Thedevelopmentoftalentedengineersto participatein internationalforumsfor the
public interchangeofideasre theintegrationoftelevisionandtelecommunications
ononecarriageway,andfor internationalstandardizationofprocessesusedin
commercialandconsumerenvironmentsis thekeyto soundeconomicpoliciesand
efficientpublic infrastructures.Somemistakeswill bemadebutnonesoseverely
damagingto telecommunicationsefficienciesandsocialconstraintsastheabusive
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outcomefrom mediainfluencesongovernmentpoliciesin Australiaandtheir
monopolisticauthorityoverthe$60 billion public investment.

Universitiesareacosttodaybutamajorinvestmentfor thefuture. In oppositionto
thesepolicies,themediaownersandprivatemonopolistsdo notwant to losetheir
authorityover“information” dispersionand“marketforces”power. Their“self
regulations”,too oftenaidedby thedispersionoffalseinformation,areto support
their“all out” meansto maintainauthority,controlandstatus.

A public electronictransportinfrastructureis no longerjust anexpansionofan
electronictransportsystemto servicetheconvergenceof electronicmediawith
physicalmediaandwith local, nationalandinternationaltelevisionandtelephony
services. It is rapidlybecomingamajorresourceto integrateelectronic
communicationsandmulti mediaservicesto control andto vastlyimprovethe
efficiencyofphysicalgoodsmovementsaswell asnewopportunitieswith
movementofpeople. (Notetheexpansionin freight andvehicleinformationand
automationcontrol systems,especiallyin Europe). Commercialmediaorany
privateinvestorshaveno rightwhatsoeverto claimcontrolofapublic electronic
carriagewaysystemthataresoinvolved with tradeandcommercematters,for their
privateandproprietary commercial objectivesand market interference.

Publicmoniesinvestedin universitiesforthesefocussedsubjects,will befarmore
economicallyandsociallyeffective,long term,than$50million allocatedhereand
$150million allocatedtheirto independentnonalignedprivateventuresas
proposedby thelobbyingfrom “selfregulated”privateenterprises.
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Part Two

TelecommunicationRegulations
Currently without the powers and resources to regulate

A new commissionto regain government
authority for the public over digital television,

telecommunications,interactive multimedia and
the Internet

Overview

Australiais theonly countrywith a governmentthathasaresponsibilityfor the
securityto thepublic of its $60 billion marketcapitalpublic investmentin a
television, telecommunicationand inter active multi media carriageway
infrastructurethat is also themosttechnicallyadvancedsystemin the world. It
alreadyhasover1.5 million kilometresofoptical cablein its network. It is the
only infrastructurein Australiawith copperphoneserviceto almost 100%ofall
homesand offices. It is by far the most advancedinfrastructurein the world
having a fully integratednational optical / fibre digital telecommunications
cable infrastructurefor local, national and international servicesfor all in
industryandfor all in commerce.

This system is already capable to service over 6 million homes with
telecommunications,television and multimedia services and high quality
Internetincluding largedisplayHDTV. It is the resultof an expansionproject
developedby TelecomAustraliato placeAustraliaasa world leaderin digital
communicationstechnologiesand to replace in due course, the technically
antiquatedcopperwire telephonyinfrastructure.Theoriginal targetwasto have
thisreplacementcompletedby about2006.

It is simpleto showthatto fully privatizeTelstraandplace its technologiesfor
telecommunications,televisionand interactivemultimediaunder the authority
of private “marketForces” is destructiveto the opportunityfor vast efficiency
improvementsin telecommunicationsandmulti mediaservicesfor all markets.
It is simple to show that the idea of efficiency improvementsby permitting
telecommunicationsto operateasprivatecompaniesin parallelis economically
irrational and technically most inefficient. It is simple to show that the
privatisationof telecommunicationsprovidesa mediacartelmoreopportunities
and even more powerful authority over information accessand dispersion
throughoutsocieties.This is amajorthreatto democracyandsocialjustice.

But Telstra is about a far more serious matter, a matter that is already
leading to undemocratic bullying tactics in high placesto protect. This is
about whom has the public authority over digital communications
technologies. Economistswould have no way of understanding this issue.
But the digital software engineers of News Ltd are fully aware of its
extremevalue andpower over communicationsand information accessand
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dispersion, and its power over authority. The Telstra experience in
Australia isa simpleexampleto the world ofthis absolutepower.

The media continued promotion to sell Telstra is about a far more serious
economicandsocialmatterthanthecontinualextremelyfalsepropagandaabout
the efficiencyoftelecommunications.Themedia’spublic diversionprogramis
to steerthepublicawayfrom anunderstandingof theirrightsandrealvaluesof
theirpublic assetsandaway from understandingthepublic’s potentialfor vast
efficiencygainsfrom thenewtechnologies.

It is abouttheauthorityover the deploymentandprivilegedaccessand control
of information in a societyusing the advanceddigital technologiesfor public
communicationsandinformationdispersionthroughoutall markets.

This is a most serious international question. It is the challenge between
media cartels and governments, for authority and control over public
communications andinformation dispersion. This comesunder the simple
heading, the “digital divide”, authority by the state or authority by a
private monopolistic group, over public digital communicationssystems.

Australiahasthe world’s mostpowerful playersinvolvedin this question. The
media cartel operatingin Australia hasalreadyclaimed this authority from
governmentover Telstra. The mediacartel is alreadyin Australiaa law of its
own. Australiaalreadyhasneara decadeofproofthat thepublic, thesuppliers
to markets, all, other than Foxtel, that are dependenton open electronic
telecommunication,televisionand interactivemulti medianetworksto service
theirmarkets,alreadyhaveno meansto protect theireconomicsof marketing
andtheirsocialrights.

Theseareextremelyspecialandgenerousprivileges,providedby government,
to the mediacartel controllingTelstra. This authorityby a media cartel over
public assetsand informationdispersionremainswhetherTelstrais public or
private. The saleof Telstra is not for the benefit of shareholders,or to gain
funds for new infrastructures.It is alreadya most generousprivilege from all
Australians,for the most specialbenefits,from its specialcommunicationand
information attributes, to be underthe authority of a most powerful media
cartel. This abuseof marketpowercan only be reversedby a new and firm
measurefrom government.

Technologiesareby far the fastestgrowing economiesin the world. Digital
technologiesare a major sectorof this economicgrowth with vast efficiency
improvementsfor industry and commerce,asplannedby TelecomAustralia.
Telstrahasno wherenearachievedtheprofitability andefficiencygainsthat are
possible from the new digital technologies that the infrastructure was
engineeredto achieve. Telstra’sengineeringobjectiveshavebeencorruptedby
News Ltd’s plan that replaced efficient engineeringwith a proprietary
technologyto monopolizethe PayTVmarket,usingtheTelstraassetsto do so.
Telstra is not deploying its network for its originally engineeredintentions.
Telstra’sprogressis nowunderextremeefficiencyconstraints.

The communicationsand information efficiency for trade and commerce
dependsentirelyon thepotentialofournationto fosterthepubliceducationand
providethroughoutournation,the softwareengineeringresourcesto understand
and deploy the attributes of this revolutionary system. Conformanceto
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internationalstandardsthat areopento all markets,is theessentialrequirement
for the successfulrealizationand fulfillment of its planning for a far superior
efficiencyanddiversityin telecommunicationsandtelevisionmarkets.

The objectivesand successof the TelecomAustraliamost advancedprogram
canonly be realisedby mandatinga commonsystemof standardsthroughout
the total public telecommunicationsand television infrastructures and for
commonstandardsinterfacesbetweenall connectedprocesses.This is because
the systemmustautomaticallyreadandwrite aboutthe activity and directions
for all the traffic on its carriageways. At any time the “Read and Write”
information,thecommon“language”is interferedwith, the systemis corrupted
andthe efficiency opportunitiesfor all marketsaredestroyed. This “common
language”,theopendigital “language”is the internationalstandards,engineered
for all in industry andcommerceandfor all manufacturersofhomeequipment
to understand.This is to ensuremaximum competitionin all marketsand to
ensurethemaximumefficiencyfor theproductionanddistributionofgoodsand
servicesin all markets.

News Ltd proprietarylanguagecorrupts theseefficiency opportunitiesin all
markets. Only News Ltd proprietary systemscanunderstandthe News Ltd
proprietarylanguage. The Foxtel box is a proprietaryclosedbox. TheFoxtel
proprietarytechnologyon Telstra is a closedtechnology. The objectiveis for
NewsLtd to lock outall competition. Only theFoxtelBox to Foxtel technology
is available for Foxtel PayTV and multimedia. This corruptsthe efficiency
potential for all markets. This is completely in oppositionto government’s
claimto privatizeto createcompetition.

This perverseactivity is the major contributiontowardsthe abusivelossesfor
all Australians,now a decadeoflost opportunity,throughthetotal neglectand
respectfor the advanceddigital technologiesand engineering. This complete
disregardfor the efficient managementof public assetshasresultedin severe
damage to the economic and social values and to the vast efficiency
opportunitiesfor ournationandfor all Australians,well in excessof$1OBillion,
excludinglost opportunitycosts.

The proof that governmenthas lost all authority over Telstra, and over an
efficientdigital transitionprogram,andtheinterestsandmotivesfor thewelfare
from a hugepublic investmentfor all Australians,is staringus all in the face,
everyday.

We mustquestionwhy is it thatFoxtel is theonlycompanythatadvertises“Can
your television do that?” when the engineeredattributes for such digital
televisionreceiversarefrom intellectualproperties,researchedand engineered
by a consortium of international industrial engineersfor all in consumer
markets?Why is it that “Foxtel” is the only companypermittedto distribute
digital televisionto the home,on the Telstra and Optus telecommunications
infrastructures?Why is it that governmenthaspermittedthe public assetsof
Telstra to be manipulatedin a way that has resulted in an exclusive total
monopolyofPayTV foronemediacartel?

Automationofdigital carriagewaysfor theefficientintegrationofall serviceson
anycarriagewayis no longerpossible.Televisionreceiversfor digital freeto air
will not receive PayTV services! Digital PayTV receivers,and the cable
system,aremodified in sucha way that cableTV is only availablefor Foxtel,
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via Foxtel proprietaryreceivers! Surely all membersof governmentmust
recognisethat eventhis is alreadyextremewastedmoneyandinconveniencefor
all consumers. This is a clear demonstrationof how completelyfalse the
continued propagandathat telecommunicationsinfrastructurescan be more
efficientby privatisation.

Optus,onceAustralianowned, is anothermajor loss for Australiansinvestors.
As canbereadfrom Hansard,this losswasalsodueto governmentgiving way
to “Market Forces” to createcompetition,thepolicies of the “Hilmer Report”
that competition and private ownershipof public servicesinfrastmcturesis
economicallymoreefficient. News Ltd won, Optuslost, aswecanreadfrom
Hansard,when Optus requestedthe shareduse of the Telstra cable. The
outcomeandheavylossesfor thepublic investmentsin Optusandin Telstrais
clear proofof the vast waste from such irrational economicphilosophiesthat
havebeensteeringgovernmentpoliciesfor neara decade.

All theseactionsof Telstra and Foxtel demonstratethe extremepower and
authorityofonemediacartelover governmentandfor powerovermanagement
appointmentsto manipulatemediacartel control of public assets. This power
evenextendsto the appointmentof a News Ltd Lawyer on the Board of the
ABC!

Telstra is the public nerve system for the transport of intelligence and
information for all Australian industries,commerceand private affairs of
individuals. It is irresponsiblethat this nerve system of electronicpublic
carriagewaysbeplacedundertheauthorityof aprivate mediacartel,but worse,
with private proprietarytechnologiesas directedby News Ltd. Already the
security of the public network is under continual threats. Privatized, the
intelligenceleaks would not be known. The market abuseswill continue,
possiblyworsen,if Telstrais privatized.

USA has directed that digital television receivers, capable to receiveboth
“free and PayTV”, via both cableand terrestrial services,will be supplied
by any manufacturer and sold competitively in retail stores.This directive
is to stimulate the digital transition program. Such a proposal from the
Australian electronic industrialists, was made a decade ago, but was
completelyignored, and the repeatedclaims and advice completelyignored
ever since,by government, by the ABA, by the ACA and by the ACCC.
News Ltd’s objectives for News Ltd’s proprietary technical control of
Telstra prevailed over public engineeringobjectivesthat are engineeredfor
far more efficient and flexible markets. The media cartel’s commercial
trade practicesand technical devicesare completelycontrary to the intent
of the “Trade PracticesAct”!

An internationalconsortiumof brilliant engineerscontinuewith theirwork to
researchand engineerdigital technologies,to providethe public of theworld,
andAustralia, a most efficient andmodernpublic telecommunicationssystem.
In the past,but not now, Australianengineersparticipatedin theseadvanced
engineeringprograms. No longer is Australia a participant in these
internationalobjectives. Instead,governmentnow permits a most powerful
media cartel to have total authority over telecommunications,television and
interactivemulti mediatechnologiesandmarkets,andtheeconomicsofTelstra.

This irrationalideaof competitionin infrastmctures,continuallyexpoundedby
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newspapers,hasalreadycontributedto unbelievablewaste,lostopportunityand
a completedestructionof a new industryfor Australians. It hasdestroyedthe
onceexistingbusinessesfor Australiansin digital communicationstechnologies
and engineeringfor opennetworksto international standardsin international
markets,includingtheengineeringforinfrastructuresin China.

Therationalof PayTVis the conceptfor the public to have,asan option, TV
without commercials.Advertisingwastheincomefor freeto air services.The
idea of choicebetweenfree TV with advertising,and PayTV without, is no
longeran option. Foxtel hasendedthatpolicy. No longerdoesFoxtel needto
buy Sports Rights as all free to air broadcastersthat buy the rights, can be
viewed via Foxtel’s million or more viewers. Foxtel does not produceor
broadcasteducationalprograms.Thatis left asapublic costviatheABC.

Choiceandoptionsarecontinuallyandincreasinglybeingconstrained.The vast
rangeof sub standardprogramson thePayTV channelsmust be paid for asa
bundledpackage,evenwhentheonly usefulchannelsarethreeor four, or even
whenthe reasonis that free to air is not availabledue to receptionproblems.
The real costandvaluesofprogramsarenot exposedto thepublic. Thepublic
can only watch parliamentvia very small “icon like movies via BigPond”
(same cable as Foxtel use) while Foxtel is permittedto transmit 50 —100
analogueanddigital programsin normalTV quality right throughoutAustralia.
Free to air broadcasters(those excluded from a partnershipin Foxtel) are
constrainedto only advertisingincome, far from a level playing field and far
from a multi competitivehorizontalmarketswith equalityofaccessto and for
consumers!

A “set top box” to destroy digital transition
By repetitionandpromotion, mediahaveconvincedmarketsandgovernment
that the PayTV digital settop box is an exclusivesubscriptionTV necessity.
Theydo not explainthatit is a contriveddigital televisionreceiver,adedicated
Foxtel digital televisionreceiverthatpurposelywill not workwith Freeto Air
services. It is contrived not to work with any competitiveservices. With
digital, the proprietor of the schemeis manipulating the industry to his
advantage. News Ltd has convincedthe government,the consumersand
retailersthat it is a “set top box” essentialfor Foxtel PayTV, as is usedby
PayTVoperatorsall overtheworld!

No one else in the world has a national public optical cable for digital,
television, telecommunicationsand interactivemultimedia. Foxtel does not
own the cable. If Foxtel owned the Telstra telecommunicationscable
infrastructure,Foxtel couldnominatethe“box”. But this is not aninfrastructure
ownedby Foxtel. It is an infrastructurefinancedandownedby the public of
Australia. This infrastructurehasbeenbuilt at a costofabout $800perperson
with annualprofits for thepublic of about$200perperson.Therefore,only the
public hastheright to definethe“box”.

The “Set Top Box” is “the digital televisionreceiver”,without the display or
speakers. This receiveris an extremely critical element in the destructive
actions with the government digital transition program. Interferencethat
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usesproprietaryinsteadof internationalstandardswith this set top box and
proprietarymanagementfor this “box” on the Telstra infrastmcture,corrupts
open accessto the Telstra infrastructureand completelycorrupts the digital
transitionprogramfor Australia. Themediacartelwell understoodthis. This is
not the simple box in front of an analogueTV that controls therentingof a
privatelyownedcoaxialcablein front ofananalogueTV. In Australia,this is a
“the digital televisionreceiver”modified for themediacartel to claim control,
not only ofwho canaccessthe Telstrainfrastructurebut also a very financially
privilegeduseof thepublicly financednationaloptical fibre cable. This cable
was once already fully preparedfor telecommunications,television and
interactivemulti mediapublic servicesto digital internationalstandards.

The methodof controllingtherentingof a private cablebelongsto the private
cableowner. A private cableownershouldbeableto controltheirinvestment.
Theownerhastheright to set thecontrolsystemfor thepaymentofcablerent.
Privatecableowners,astheownersoftheirproprietaryswitch (settop box) in
front of .an analogueTV, havedonethis. The set top box analogue“cable
switch” is their control of the cablerent and it doesnot interfere with the
programsdeliveredto theanalogueTVs.

These,arein a sense,switchingdevicesto switchoff the cableto thosepeople
who did not pay the cablerent. The cableownerwould nevereven consider
letting a customerset the standardsof his switching device in front of an
analogueTV. Thatwould be irrationalmanagementon his part. Eachprivate
or public cable companyhasthe right to switch off servicesif the electronic
carriagewayusewasnotpaid.

In Australia, the public ownstheTelstra cable,theelectroniccarriageways
usedfor PayTV. Therefore the public, not NewsLtd, not Foxtel, the public
hasthe right to setthe standards of a cableTV receiver. The government
hasnot protected the public rights of ownershipand technicalmanagement
of the public system. Government has not provided the public with the
meansto set standardsfor an efficient digital transition programs for home
equipment to use the advanced new digital technologiesin an open and
multi competitive market. This processis left to themanipulative “market
forces” of themedia to monopolizetheconsumermarket.

With analogueTV markets,the settop box-switchingdeviceneverinterfered
with the televisionreceiver. All switchingdevicesstill requiredthe analogue
TV after them. The “set top box” cableswitching later becamea channel
switch aswell asacableswitchfor instanceto controlthesalesofTV programs
to ahotel room. This startedthetrendstowardsanti tradeandanti competitive
abuse. A settop box ownerwith this additional devicenot only controlsthe
cablebut alsocontrolthechannels,controlsthe informationflow to thepublic.

This becameabusivewhen PayTV operatorsstartedto exploit suppliersand
consumersby restricting, constrainingand filtering channels,and thenusing
bundling that further constrained consumerprogram values and choice.
Pornographywas added to their schemeas a major incentive for PayTV.
Electronic industrialistsrecognisedtheseanti fair tradepracticesand social
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constraintsdevelopingasfor instancewhenNewsLtd startedthesepracticesin
theUK in 1985.

Industryneverdevelopeda universaltechnologyfor analogueTV subscription.
Analoguetransmissionsand programswere complimentary,so therewas no
simple engineeringsolution that would satisfy commercialobjectiveswithout
strict governmentcontrols. This wasnot achievedbecausethemediaownersof
television entering the PayTV businessalreadyhad more influence on the
draftingofPayTVencryptionlegislationthanelectronicindustrialistshad.

The digital boxesare now extremelyabusiveas they are used to control
consumeraccessto programs, via cable, satellite and terrestrial electronic
carriageways,not for the public or private ownersof the carriagewaysbut for
theproprietorofthebox andencryption. Internationalconsortiumsofelectronic
industrialistsdo not supportthis abusivebehaviourandmonopolisticcontrolon
suppliersand distributionto consumermarkets. It is of specialandsignificant
interestfor onlymediacartels.

SubscriptionTV andsubscriptionmulti mediais not aboutthecablerentoruse,
its aboutbuying programsfrom suppliersand selling them to customers.The
FCC andthe EECunderstandsthatwearenot talking abouta switchin front of
the standardanalogueTV whenwetalk aboutdigital televisionandinteractive
multimedia. TheFCCandtheEEChavetheirown engineeringgroupsto study
theseissues.TheAustraliangovernmentdoesnothavesucha facility.

Telstra rents the telephone, with few exceptions, to all consumers and
enterprises. Some people usethe Internet to buy for instancefrom e-bay
auctions. Telstrahasno right to control whereandhow a telephoneline user
canbuygoods. Telstrahasno right to controlthedistributionchannelsofe-bay.
But Telstra doeshavethe right to switch off servicesif the public electronic
carriagewayrentalanduseis notpaid.

Proprietarysettopboxesorproprietarymobilephonesshouldnot exist. No one
should be compelledthat a new telephoneor anotherdigital TV must be
purchasedorrentedto changeservicesuppliersorview programsfrom different
suppliersor in a differentroom orlocation. This is completelyignoringoneof
themajormarketefficiencyobjectivesfrom theengineeringfor digital standards
andseamlesstransportsystems.

These“proprietaryFoxtel settop boxes” and “proprietarymobilephones”are
abusivedevicesfor thepublic. Theyareabusiveto programsupplierswho are
denied access to any market alternative distribution source or market
distribution channelunlessby specialarrangementnot from Telstranor Singtel,
the cableowners,but from Foxtel ascontrolledby the mediacartel. Theyare
abusive to the consortiumof industrialiststhat engineeredthe open market
planning for efficient and multi competitive markets. An open market
concept,that should be respectedand protected by government, applies for
any public spectrumusedfor teleconununication,television and interactive
multi media public carriageways.

TheWorld TradeOrganizationcommentsthat:
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“Governmentshavea responsibilityto thepublic to ensurethatprivate agents
cannotfrustratemarketopportunitiesby renderingmarketsincontestable”

- World Tradereport 2004

Australianshavehadto toleratethis abusefor a decade.TheBoard of Telstra
permitsandpromotesthat Telstrapublic investmentremaina tool for a media
cartel to vertically monopolize PayTV and television distribution and
multimediavia cable and promotesits privatisation to ensuresucha tool is
cementedin placefor a mediacartel. Telstra is a medium for a media cartel
to frustrate market opportunities by rendering markets incontestable.

The FCC of USA has issueda codeof practicefor Digital televisionto be
“plug-and-play” for free and subscriptionservicesvia terrestrial and cable
networksanywherein USA.1 Thesestandardizeddigital receiverswill be sold in
retail outlets.TheFCC explains“This is crucial towardsbuildingproductsand
developingservicesto helpspurthedigital transition”.

This was the initial policy, for Australia,the world’s first majorprogram,that
has beenblockedby Foxtel. The Fairfax papernevermentionedthe new
directivesfrom theFCCevenwhenoffered.

I attachhereanewsreleasefrom theITU asfollows:

“PressReportWTSA-04ii

PRESSREPORTON THE WORLD TELECOMMUNICATION

STANDARDIZATION ASSEMBLY: MAN HIGHLIGHTS

New StudyGrouponnext-generationnetworks

Next-generation networks represent the future evolution of current fixed
and mobile networks. The fundamental difference between NGN and
today’s network is the switch from current ‘circuit-switched’ networks to
‘packet-based’ systems such as those using Internet Protocol (IP)”’.
NGN is expected to give fixed line and mobile users completely
seamless communication and to offer unrestricted access by users to
different service providers in a multi-service, multi-protocol, multi-vendor
environment. The need for global standards for NGN is therefore critical
as most operators expect to move to an IP infrastructure.”

This wastheobjectiveof TelecomAustraliawith thenear$6.5 Billion upgrade
buildofanationaloptical fibrecableto thecurb.

Telstraalreadyhasoptical cableto within 500 metresofover60%ofAustralian
households. Telstra hasover 1.6 million kilometres of optical fibre cable,
making it the largest totally integrated television and telecommunications
systemin theworld. The“PageReport”clearlydefinesaprogramto extendthis
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infrastructureto rural communities for about $350 per personin Australia.
Telstracould recoverthis cost over threeor four years. This is a low priceto
provideequalityof servicesto all Australiansfor all flexible serviceandsupply
options re telecommunications,television and multimedia services,with the
capability of arounda thousandTV programs,including HDTV. Theseand
otherflexibleoptionsarelisted in the“PageReport”.

It is not necessaryforhomeownersto spendoneortwo thousanddollarsonnew
externalantennaewhen the sameservicecould be available from the cable
passingthehome. Australiamakesantennaereceptiona complexproblemby
locating different channeltransmittersin different locations. Cablebypasses
this frustration.

Telstraonce had a policy to support anduseinternationalstandardsto make
Telstra compatible,world wide, with standardsas set by the International
TelecommunicationsUnion (ITU).

One of the prerequisitesof this as a global seamlessnetwork is the
establishmentof internationalstandardsto makesurethat digital servicesfor
software engineering, for seamlessand automated switching, have inter
operablecapabilitieswith consumerproductscompetitivelysupplied in open
markets. For the realization of vast efficiency gains with a digital TV /
telecommunications infrastructure, international standards must apply
throughoutthetotal network. Telstrahasa full understandingofthis andonce
hadalreadyengineeredfor this. (SeeTelstraClassroom,website, “The storyof
interactivetelecommunications”,section 6, page 1, 3rd and 4th paragraph.
This clearly describesTelstra’s future market service expectationsfor all
Australiansthat havesincebeencorruptedby its replacementby a proprietary
system).

ETSI, EBU, ITU and DVB are the main forums for worldwide international
standardsfor seamlesselectroniccarriagewaysfor openandcompetitivemarkets.
Any digital service provider can use their own “Applications” on open
carriagewaysto allow everyone,with the opportunityto buy anybrandof home
equipmentoffered in any store and to havethe opportunityof the experiences
describednext.

Paris, March 8, 2005:
“Alcatel and Microsoft create an industry-leading solution for IP
Television

Collaboration agreement to accelerate innovation and adoption of Next-
Generation Television services by broadband service providers, world-
wide*

Paris, France, and Redmond, Washington - February 22 2005 -

Alcatel (Paris: CGEP.PA and NYSE: ALA) and Microsoft Corp. (Nasdaq:
MSFT) today announced a global collaboration agreement designed to
rapidly accelerate the availability of Internet Protocol Television (IPTV)
services for broadband operators world-wide. Alcatel and Microsoft
expect that this precedent-setting agreement between a leading provider
of Triple Play (voice, data, video) solutions and a leading provider of
software solutions will help expand the quickly-growing ecosystem of

I
I
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IPTV industry partners and enable telecommunication providers to take
advantage of global economies of scale fueled by large-scale IPTV
deployments planned across the globe.

As a result of this agreement, Alcatel and Microsoft will develop an
integrated IPTV delivery solution. The integrated solution builds upon
Alcatel’s leadership in broadband, IP networking, development, and
integration of end-to-end multimedia and video solutions, and
Microsoft’s leadership in TV software solutions and connected-
entertainment experiences across consumer devices. The
Alcatel/Microsoft® integrated solution can help IPTV service providers
reduce deployment costs and shorten time-to-market for IPTV services
as they transition to mass-market deployments of IPTV.

Alcatel and Microsoft believe that consumers around the world can
benefit from receiving unique, personalised services through multiple
devices, including the television. On-demand video streaming
applications, interactive TV, video and voice communications, photo,
music and home video sharing, and online gaming, all delivered
seamlessly, are just a few examples of the services that consumers
could receive through their multimedia-connected home networks.

As part of the agreement, the two companies plan to pursue a series of
joint initiatives, including:

• Developing and customising new applications to meet the unique
needs of different cultures and markets around the world,

• Enhancing application and network resilience for better reliability
in large-scale deployments,

• Integration of content, security and digital rights management to
ensure secure delivery of high-quality content, to and throughout
the home,

• Managing quality of service through intelligent video packet
handling, and

• End-to-end integration of management systems for the
application plafforms and all components of the network including
the home network.

“We are excited to cooperate with Microsoft and benefit from its
leadership in TV software delivery platforms and innovative consumer
experiences delivered across devices in the multimedia-connected
home,” said Serge Tchuruk, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of
Alcatel. “We are committed to integrate the current Alcatel video
solutions with Microsoft TV IPTV Edition, resulting in a market-leading
integrated offering.”

About the Microsoft TV Platform

The Microsoft TV platform is a family of software solutions that help
network operators create and deliver new digital TV services that delight
consumers. Designed to help cable providers and telecommunications
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companies derive more value from their digital video and network
infrastructure investments, the Microsoft TV family supports a full range
of services including interactive program guides, digital video recording,
high-definition TV, on-demand programming and Internet Protocol TV
(IPTV) services. The Microsoft TV platform works across a full range of
set-top boxes and TV devices. More information about Microsoft TV can
be found at http://www.microsoft.com/tv

.

The commissionto servicethe public

The evolutionof thetelephonehasprovedthat it works mostefficiently asone
public integratednetworkwith openaccessto all. Thenewdigital technologies
for telecommunications,television and multimedia public services involve
extremelysophisticatedsoftwareengineering,to providevery flexible, seamless
and a most efficient extensionof the plain old telephonenetwork which it
shouldsoonreplace.It is onecompletepackage.

A societythat has open and flexible accessto the dispersion of intelligent
information and communications, to incentives and opportunities in the
new advanced technologies and engineering are critical elements to a
progressive economy and the protection of social justice. A reform
program for Australians will rapidly repair these major defects and
constraints and will re-empowerthe authority of government over public
policies.

Thereformoftelecommunicationsis essentialif thevastly improvedefficiency
gainsfor theeconomy,from a digital transitionprogram,areto berealised. It
requires governmentto re establishauthority over telecommunicationsand
mediapolicies.

Two stepswill work in parallel.

Governmentsets up a departmentwithin a university for digital electronic
engineeringin telecommunications,televisionandmulti mediacarriagewayand
transport systems. This engineering department will be responsible to
governmentfor conformancetestingof digital television,telecommunications
and interactive multi media components, products and processesfor
conformanceto internationalstandards.

Governmentmandatesthat all public telecommunicationssystems,processes
and consumerproducts conform to intemational standardsas directed and
supervisedby the telecommunicationscommission. This body will report to
government, not the Minister as with digital technologies,the servicesto
marketsare far wider and more complexfor its optimum benefitsto industry
and commerce.This will soon be recognisedonce the new commission is
operational.

The commissionwill plan and control the progressivebuild of a technically
advanced and internationally competitive digital telecommunications
infrastructure. This commission will assist Government so that all in
Governmentandall communitiescancloselystudyandmonitorlongtermplans
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and integrateobjectiveswithin the communities,for their effectivesupportive
roles, education,training and subcontractingand software managementof
systems.

Te1stra~snearestcompetitor, Singtel,iv is now the owner of Optus. A rather
straightforwardandinexpensiveway to assistin therepairof thevast damage
and neartwo decadesof delayto Australia’sdigital transition programis to
mergeTelstraandSingtel. Only Telstrahascopperphonelinesto almostevery
homeandoffice that were plannedto be replacedby optical fibre to thehome
from the existing (and further expansion)of the optical fibre to the curb.
Singtel hassatellitesthat coverAustralia,New Zealandand Asia. Telstrahas
investmentsin internationalunderseacableroutes.Theybothhavenationaland
regionalcable and mobile phoneinfrastructuresand trunking. The board of
Singtelis focussedon thetelecommunicationsbusiness.

Theproposedmergingof Singteland Telstrawould consolidatethecommercial
and the technical opportunities into a solid and sound foundationwithout
conflict. Singtel’s natural plan would be to integrate into a standardized
seamlessinfrastructure.

This will also give Australiaan opportunityto regaina stakein the emerging
newsatellitetechnologiesthatwas lost from Australiawith theprivatisationand
then the collapseof Optus. Governmentshould considerthe idea that the
merged Telstra / Singtel group also has participation from Macquarie
CommunicationsInfrastructure Group.” This companyalso managesthe
transmissionsofpublic televisionspectrum(ABC andSBS)that is anessential
elementin the digital transitionprogram. Theterrestrialspectrumusedfor TV
is amajorcomponentof anefficient digital transitionprogram.

A total re evaluation of all spectrum, including the terrestrial spectrum
allocatedto commercialTV, is an urgent and essentialprogram before any
further commitments that could relate to Government’s “long term” digital
transition plan. Without the Government’s control of the Telstra cable,the
Government will have lost control of such an opportunity and flexibffity.
This would be an ideal result for the media cartel. Media ownership
diversification would then be almost impossible. This would be a
devastating loss for Australian consumers,Australian industrialists and
Australian commercial enterpriseswith a long- term negative impact on
the economyand on socialjustice and democraticobjectives.

The mergedgroupswill be an efficient institution, a partnershipbetweenthe
SingaporeGovernment,the AustralianGovernmentandthepublic, asusersand
as shareholders. The new telecommunicationsboard or commission
appointmentscould follow a systemsimilar to the FCC with its own legaland
technicaldepartmentsdirectlyresponsibleto thecommission. This commission
couldbesetup to alsorepresentthecommercialinterestsof investors,operators
and usersofpublic spectrum.Theywould assistprivatebusinessesto evaluate
the commercialaspectsof technicaltrials, to steerthe time framesfor market
entry, of new commercial applicationswith media involvementbut without
mediainterference.
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Thenewcommission,an institution, a foundation,will operatewith public and
commercialparticipationas a public reference,a university link to centresof
competencethat understandsand disciplinesall the essentialtechnologiesand
applications related to public market activities. These technologiesare
sophisticated,far too sophisticatedfor one private companyto evermanage
efficiently andfar too sophisticatedthat thesetasksaretheresponsibilityofone
minister. This is an unfair burden for one Minister when matchedwith the
power and bullying tactic of the mediacartel and supportingregime. These
tasks now concern all in industry and all in commerce. Therefore the
commissionwill reportto all in parliamentwith thecommissionappointments,
theauthorityofthePrimeMinisterorcabinet.

Foxtel separatedfrom Telstra, as a privatizedcompany,could operate,on the
public cables of Telstra and Singtel but in time, strictly operating to
internationalstandardsasregulatedfor Australiaby thecommission(assuming
Singtel is a memberof the commission). Foxtel could changeout of their
proprietaryboxesover timeandusenormalconsumerproducts.

The commissionwould supply the public serviceinformationrequiredfor the
operationof consumerproductsasdescribedin intemationalstandards.It will
coordinatethecontinuingdevelopmentsofconformancetestingfacilitieswithin
the equippeduniversitiesas technologiesadvancewith even more efficient
technologiesthancurrentlyavailable. This compliancetestingto international
standardsis fundamentalfor the componentsin the network and consumer
products so that all systemswork without conflicts in multi competitive
commercial and consumermarkets. The commissionwould ensurethat
standardscommitteesobservethe “ITU WTSA-04” continuallyprogressive
objectives and mandate the standards, as they become available for
internationalmarkets
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The FCC organization chart:

The Australian regulations, (about 550 pages) have far too many
ambiguities and anomalies and conflicting elements with today’s
infrastructuresandtechnologies.

Thenewregulationshould consistof a few pages,perhapsabout30-40
thatanyonewill understand.

The commissionwill haveits own planningandproceduresmanualetc
to supporttheintentoftheregulations.
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Appendix I

The commissionfor the reform program

Immediate Objective: (asa starter)

Draft of completelynew and much more simplified regulations with special
attentionto digital technologyand attributesfor electronicpublic carriagewaysto
serviceand to supporttelecommunications,televisionand interactivemultimedia
devicescommercialactivitiesandusingalsoInternetprotocols,with someofthese
thesedevicesin multi competitivehorizontalmarkets.

Marketscanbesimplydisciplinedby publicly availablesystemsandproceduresin
operation to ensure conformance to international standardsand Australian
regulation for telecommunications,television and inter active multi media
throughoutall electronicpublic carriagewaysand for relevantconsumerproducts
expectedto be sold into consumermarkets.

All public electroniccarriagewaysconform to the regulationsas set out by the
commissionand approvedby parliament, to permit seamlessopenaccessfrom
anyoneto anyoneon openpublic electroniccarriageways. (Think “logistics” for
the physical transport industry and the of physical carriageways.Electronic
carriagewayshouldhavethe sameintentexceptby electronicratherthanphysical
means.)

The proposal:

Setup thecommission,threemembersfrom theGovernmentandtwo from
theopposition:

(AlternativelyAustralian/ SingaporeGovernments,)

Within thepublic domain, to be responsiblefor disciplinaryand regulatorycontrol
of:

Technologies
Standards
Spectrum

Within thepublic domain, to be responsiblefor disciplinaryandregulatorycontrol
of:

Satellite
Cable
Terrestrial (- mobile phones, radio and
television,interactivemultimedia,etc)

And includingtelephonecopperwire pair systemsastheyarephasedout.
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Objectives: •To restart the Government program for digital
transition and repair Teistra to be open to multi
competitive markets

To mandatethe standardsto beusedfordigital telecommunications,
televisionand interactivemulti media in Australia. Theprocessof
standardsto beadoptedforAustraliais asimpleandstraightforward
process. Theseare all completeand available from international
standardsorganizations.The adoption processfor Australia is
mainlyadministrative.

To inspect Telstra and thereafter, all operations for financial,
technicalandlegal irregularitiesandto reportto Government.

To inspectfor covenantsor arrangementsthat may be usedby
Telstra that have not been disclosed to the public. (Penalty
contractualcommitmentsby Telstrato NewsLtd for example.)

To initiate repair actions,componentand softwareengineeringto
replace proprietary systems with components and systems,
conformingto internationalstandards.

A legal departmentto define for Government,the non-compliance
activitiesretechnologies,finance,commerceandregulations

To draft programtimetablefor atotaldigital transition

To allocateto StandardsAustraliacommittees,work schedules,to
quickly adopt the international standards for digital
telecommunications,television and interactive multi media to
internationaland inter operable(seamless)standards.Thesecan
thenbe called up in regulationsand used if necessaryfor legal
disciplinaryactions.Thereshouldbeno needfor local changes,if so
they would be minor. Thesewill be the documentsas input for
universitiesto setup compliancetesting.

To install all necessarytesting equipmentwith training to qualify
engineersfor thetechnologieswithin a universityunit, to reportto
the commission, standardscompliance and non-complianceof
hardwareand softwarefor networksandconsumerproducts.

To ensurethat all the public networksareunder the engineering
control anddisciplinethecommission

To ensurethat network operationsexcludecommercialoperations
that compete in markets (as for roads). (Special cases for
Governmentcommitmentsto privatenetworksfor aninterim period
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only, strictly regulated)

To setup a researchand engineeringwithin universitygroupsthat
mayparticipatewith consortiumsof private companiesfor trials of
new public servicesystemsand processesand plan technical and
commercialproposalsto supportmarketcompetitionandexpansion
in all markets.

Planandimplementthe expansionofdigital carriagewaysto service
consumermarkets(implementationofthe“PageReport”rural cable
system).

Modify all non-conformanceelectronicpublic carriagewayssystems
to conformto internationalstandards

To superviseall network engineeringand build proposalsand
contracts,usingopenmarketcompetitivecontractingto do so.

(Teistra disposesof all commercial activities.)

Phase two (option): To evaluate whether Teistra, Singtel,
Macquarie Communications, (and TelecomNew Zealand) could
be members of the consortium of telecommunications
companies

Phasethree (option):
Merge as one foundation, financed by public and private
shareholders,with government’sownership dominant.
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Appendix II

Brief History of Telecommunications in USA

In 1837 SamuelMorse inventedthe Telegraph. This was a
digital system.With statefinance,he formulateda companyin
1845. By 1851 therewere 50 telegraphcompaniesservicing
railroads,newspapers,banksand Government.In 1856 the
WesternUnion Companywas formed. By 1866 Western
Unionhadabsorbedall telegraphcompanies.

In 1876 AlexanderGrahamBell patenteda “voice~~ system.
With a financier to backBell and his partnerWatson,they
formeda companythat soonhad600 subscribersconnectedby
wire pairs. Ringing codeswere usedto identify users. By
1876 the plug and socket switching was invented, using
“exchange” operators. Western Union adopted the Bell
systemand a disputefollowed. An out of court settlement
resultedin WesternUnion buying out Bell. WesternUnion
establishedmany Bell franchisedregional operatorsacross
USA thatdid not interconnect.

In 1885AT&T wasformed to build andoperatelongdistance
lines to interconnectregionalBell franchisers. By 1911, the
regional companieswere re organizedinto large companies
knownastheBell associatedcompaniesusingtheBell system
headedby AT&T. With electricityavailableto citiesandwith
progressin switching technologies,majorprogresswasmade
in efficiencyimprovements.

(Internationally,Governmentswere adoptingthe systemas a
public utility. The system was recognisedas a natural
monopoly with the infrastructurebuilds on public property.
The Governmentownershipof the telephonemonopoly,was
acceptedasefficient policy, until interruptedby aneconomist
proposalthat spectrumwasvaluableand could be auctioned
by Governments.)

By 1947, the transistor contributed to major changesand
efficiencyimprovements.

It was recognisedin USA that wide spreadgeneral-purpose
communicationscouldhavesignificantnationalbenefitsif and
only if theyweredevelopedin auniform andcompatibleand
inter operable way. The State and Federal Governments
consideredtheconcentrationofprivateinvestmentsin only the
more populatedcentreswas not good enough. What was
neededwas universality, the ability of a person at any
telephone to communicatewith a person at any other
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telephone. It was also recognisedthat telephonecompanies
shouldmakea fair profit for their investorsand for the risks
theyweretaking.

Several Regulatory requirements emerged, interference,
spectrum managementand standard numbering systems.
Commoncarrierregulationsemergedto ensurea limit on the
numberof companiesthat providedpublic services. Theidea
wasto preventtheduplicationofservicesandwasteoncapital
intensiveinfrastructures. Privatecompaniesareregulatedin
returnfor which theyarepermittedto bea monopolyin their
territory.

In 1910, the“InterstateCommercialCommission” (ICC) was
formedto control standardsand pricesacrossStatesand to
ensureremoteareaswere supportedwith phoneinfrastmcture
builds. Conflicts and confusion developed as rural
populations expanded and became part of the urban
population. AT&T wereforcedby theregulatorsto divestits
large monopoly into manyregional smaller monopolies of
non-overlappingnetworks.

Political issuesincluded whetherICC was more concerned
with transportthantelephonyandradio. In 1934 theFederal
CommunicationsCommission(FCC) was formed to regulate
telephonyand television,while ICC concentratedon physical
transport.More recentlytheFCCwasmaderesponsibleto the
Presidentfor regulatingsatellite,cableandterrestrialspectrum
for telecommunications,television, radio and interactix’e
media including investments from USA in international
circuits.

ThePresidentappointsthecommissioners.Only threeofthefive can
beappointedfrom therulingparty. Nonearepermittedto hold
interestsin FFCmarkets.

As explainedabove,the FCC has releaseda directive,a new
initiative, for the consumeropenand competitivemarketsfor
Digital TV, a common platform for PayTV and free to air
terrestrialandcablereceiversto be sold in retail stores. This,
theyexplain,is to stimulatethe digital transitionprogram. r
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Appendix III Tick PE Yld Fr% DvIE Close PIA $ Income Net Ass Income M Capital Including Gvt %
Security Name including Gvt profit Capital
Hutchison Tele HTA. 0 0 0 0 $0.33 -0.2 -551,722,496 -1,289.388,288

UNWIRED GROUP UNW -6 0 0 0 $0.59 2.4 -23,671,518 60,883536
Flowcorn FLO -1 0 0 0 $0.02 0.8 -16,563,908 13,412,070
Entertainment Media & Tele. ETC -1 0 0 0 $0.01 0 -9,035,000 0
Pracom PCO 0 0 0 0 $0.01 -0.2 -6,302,221 -9,155,768
Future corp Australia FUT 0 0 0 0 $0.03 0 -5,997,539 0
Cape Range Wireless CAG -17 0 0 0 $0.05 0 -5,673,831 0
Qpsx Ltd QPX -6 0 0 0 $0.13 0 -3,474,276 0
Gps Online Corn GPO -3 0 0 0 $0.05 0 -1,908,685 0
Quadrant Iridium QAD -11 0 0 0 $0.05 2.7 -1,742,279 7,259,497
Broadband Comm BRO -1 0 0 0 $0.01 0 -1,426,745 0
Datafast DFT -21 0 0 0 $0.02 0 -1,104,551 0
Sirius Telecommunications 51U -8 0 0 0 $0.15 2.1 -918,150 3,213,525
Macquarie Corporate Tel MAQ -39 0 0 0 $0.16 0.5 -814,401 63,116,068
Neighbourhood Cable NCA -43 0 0 0 $0.29 14.5 -311,635 930,253
Stratatel STE -39 0 0 0 $0.13 6.5 -206,738 1,252.955
Circlecom CCO 0 0 0 0 $0.01 0 0 0
~uiithrilRes M50 51 0 0 0 $0.09 4.6 223,146 2,479,400
Tele-ip TEE 18 0 0 0 $0.03 0 286,113 0
Easy Call EZY 26 0 0 0 $0.09 1.2 824,654 17,492,666
Amcon Tele A1~M 43 1.4 100 58.1 $0.19 1.2 1,577,493 58,697,400
Mobile innovations MOB 7 36.4 100 237 $0.17 1.8 2,846,556 10,126,089
Queste Communications QUE 1 0 0 0 $0.18 0.2 8,041,422 20,735.562
SP TELEMEDIA LTD SOT 44 0.7 100 30.6 $2.14 4.4 17,308,370 173,083,696
B Digital BBB 18 1.9 100 33.3 $0.54 9 17,640,736 35,281,472
Powertel PWT 10 0 0 0 $1.44 0 18,765,094 0

11 2.2 0 24.5 $2.11 8.4 100,058,552 133,198,280
15 4.9 0 76.5 $5.83 9.3 733,588,800 1,227,193,088
16 5.1 100 100 $5.28 5 1,979,036,160 6,356,903,424

Singtel
Telecom NZ

SGT
TEL
TLS

-551,722,496 -12.02

-23,671,518 -0.52
-16,563,908 -0.36

-9,035,000 -0.20
-6,302,221 -0.14
-5,997,539 -0.13
-5,673,831 -0.12
-3,474,276 -0.08
-1,908,685 -0.04
-1,742,279 -0.04
-1,426,745 -0.03
-1,104,551 -0.02

-918,150 -0.02
-814,401 -0.02
-311,635 -0.01
-206,738 0.00

0 0.00
223,146 0.00
286,113 0.01
824,654 0.02

1,577,493 0.03
2.846,556 0.06
8,041,422 0.18

17,308,370 0.38
17,640,736 0.38
18,765,094 0.41

250,146,380
733,588,800

4,038,849,306

220,553,248

143,685,136
10,059,053
5,560,001
1,983,750
2,300,426

96,455,128
20,529,810
5,164,676

19,237,666
1,630,566

23,668,946
6,886,126

31,558,034
13,488,663
8,144,205
2,294,363

11,405,240
5,185,801

21,241,094
67,868,872
18,564,496
5,112,879

755,916,608
317,533,280
193,012,416

5.45 1,124,193,408
15.98 11,356,406,784
87.98 31,664,578,560

220,553,248

143,685,136
10,059,053
5,560,001
1,983,750
2,300,426

96,455,128
20,529,810
5,164,676

19,237,666
1,630,566

23,668,946
6,886,126

31,558,034
13,488,663
8,144,205
2,294,363

11,405,240
5,185,801

21,241,094
67,868,872
18,564,496
5,112,879

755,916,608
317,533,280
193,012,416

2,810,483,520
11,356,406,784
64,621,588,898Telstra

Close = Share price, 25 Feb 2005
P/A =Price over Assets
$ Mill =Share value trade 25 Feb 2005

4,590,455,358 100.00 80,797,519,682

49% Double this for full public value. Government owns the other 51%

UNWIRED GROUP
Teistra virtually has no Competition

This is the company that AFR told the public, recently that it is “rolling out’s faster than Telstra!

0.27

0.18
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.12
0.03
0,01
0.02
0.00
0.03
0.01
0.04
0.02
0.01
0.0~
0.01
0.01
0.03
0.08
0.02
0.01
0.94
0.39
0.24
3.48

14.06
79.98

TLS

100.00
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TheFCC announcesa commondigita1pIa~form, Announcement2004
www.fcc.zov/cpb/emailseri’ice.html

‘SITU announcement,

seealsoconcernsRESOLLJTIONwww.itu.int/osg/spu/resolutions/2002/res2.html

ili D VB Organization—International standards
Consumer Access “The DVB set of IP networking protocols will be network
independent...“ www.dvb.or~
ETSI—internationaltechnical standardswww.etsi.or2
SeealsoEuropeanBroadcastingUnion website.

LV SinglelBoardofManagement—

seeSingtelwebsitefor organizationstructure.

V Macquarie CommunicationsInfrastructure Group

(MCG)
listedAugust2002)seetheir sitefor clearexplanationsofbusinesses.
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